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Mors Dead raoH Foet Donklsoh Tiig CANDIDATES.Communicated.- iof the Clerk doe But take into considers- - L, II. LYONS' ADVERTISEOEriT- -ia the Pbceoix Bank to payejtrd bond No.
& Upon ascertaining the' above facts, 1

brought the matter before the Council, and
was authorized to have the suit settled, by
causing said bond to be paid - out of said
foods. I therefore report that I have caused
the same to be settled by paying-Sai-d bond,

W. 11. THATIB,.

Uoa. For instance, nearly as much money

was raised oo a levy of 80 cents on the
hundred dollars Uut year, as was realized
in 1858 on a levy of $1 05, bat the saving ery

to the 'tax payers is the sam because the
am burden ia divided among a much

greater number. .
r

Bat what went with the money ? - How
was the $164,991 83 of taxes assessed dar
ing Mr. Hewson's administration disposed
of, and how baa Mayor Baker spent the
$161,461 92 collected daring his term?
We have examined the records in; the
Clerk's office with some care, besides look
ing through the city, and the following are
the only permanent improvements made
daring Mr. Hewson's term of three years of

onrwhich we can find any evidence. -- What we
mean by permanent improvements, may be
comprehended from the-tabl- e which we
give below. The ordinary expenses of the
city of coarse are not taken into considera
tion. We find credited to Jf ayor Hewson's

ofadministration- -
Franklin Engine House, costing... $1,992 80 ofUnion 2,549 97
Street Crossings.... 7160
leet street Calvert. at 117 60
City Lock-U- p 1,238 37
Brushy Fond Ditch ft 198 00
sewerage 7,408 82

Total .....f 13,576 64 onWe find on the other hand the following or
items as credited to Major Baker's official

"':' '" 'term:
Sewers $32,298 07
School House - ... 20,000 00
Engine House (Lamasco) ......... 1,938 33
uecreaaa ta wharf bono......,... 6,380 00

. Total, ............. $60,614 40
Thus we see that while, in 1856, '57 and

'68, out of a revenue of $164,991 82 only
$13,576 64 were invested ia permanent
city improvements; in 1859, '60 and '61,
six'y thousand, six hundred and fourteen dot
kxrs andforty cents were laid out in improve-

ments that will last for years out of a reve
nue $3,530 16 less than that assessed dur
ing Mayor Hewson's term. But it may be
urged that the improvements credited to
Mr. Baker are not all paid for. This may
be true, bat we are assured that more bonds
issue! daring previous administrations have
been paid by Mr. Baker than those issued
by him and now outstanding and unpaid.

We commend the above facts to the tax
payers of the city. We are aware that
their passions acd prejudices have been ap-

pealed to in every shspe and form to induce
tbem to vote ngniost Mr. Baker, bnt we
cannot Ik-- . it their prejudices will
carry them so far as to induce them to do
an act so prejudicial to their own interests.
We have given them facts and figures for
their consideration, as they are found in
the records of the city, which are open for
their inspection if they think oar deduc-

tions are incorrect. We doubt whether

We say again, let the friends ' of good
and economical government devote some of
their time to secure the of this
valuable public servant- - i

Bnnkn V .

We are indebted to Mr. Slliott for a copy
of the Nashville Patriot of Sunday morn-
ing, 30th ult. Mr. Elliott arrived on the
steamer Atlantic, which left Nashville Sum- -
day morning at 7 o'clock, and arrived here
Monday about noon. From the Patriot

rlin tha frillnwinrr iUma
Movsmist or TaooPS.-- The New Orleans

Pirnvnna nf lh 1 Rth n. .
. . 1 J " I

TUB llrlMni Unnrrll Kaltan a an I IJi - --J""""' I
I mrm 1 3fi mu o,.n J I I

-- r VirJ5' .7 .v"

--TliZtU'Zr UT
escorted to the dnrxt fcv namn.. t 'nf

- A r r oii juntmus uuaras, ana a large . turnout of
"e"u'.a .,tner preceding them

in the line, or following in carriages. At j
iau ids I

J "ken of their families,
t jquaintances. They are to proceed a. fa, as

Grand Junction, where ther will nnd I Arl, . " . .A k. 1 F ' fUv.ou u; a, ureaaiog itw norses wnicn are
there ready for tbem. Of course this rnrnaa:a . . .... . r uu
uiu uut leave oeoina ineir six guns, with to
woicu mey nope to do good work on the
Dattie neia.

The cavalry company commanded '

f n i . .. . . by
IttZrJ?." "wvi aavamav. am L. IIMIla I

nast ft O'clock, an hnarrl tha .f-a- m'

Age, te th0 giat of war.
"

the four companies of the
uuwua uumms, commanaer ala-- I

J.VtOeyroaze, will be ready, to Start, We
believe they will go by a boat. -

i
- i '

taaaassBB ikgijlatchil The a tlont- -
Cocfederacy of the 25th aava : . . to

i ois ooay, wntcb recently assembled at
neuipuis, ner uavmg been driven out from J
Nashville bv the r ederais, closed up its t
buaineea and. adiourned on -- nth it .ta

7 - - ciuwuiuuu oraer-- i
iofnfu '"U iQ lh" 10 de3t b"

from the manufacture of ardant I

ft, . C3 : j , .
u- - our.nteuueoi or meatate Koad iafor- - not

bidden to traosDort an. whi.v. I

, . ; '"lt
diatillera rtnBin ,A " .TTl 'Z.m T I r
tO te manufactured into Mnmu an.l ll I

1nqaor Droug-ti- t near mtlitarv inmtim.ni. I

ia to be emptied unoa the PnT- T .

" .

Xobtolk, March 24 Twenty transDortaiA;
"d steamers entered the roads last .Wi

all except one painted white. They are I "-

cTowuea wun troops, ana aoDarentlv. ram a I
across the bay from the direction of iha I tne

" . , " I virEastern shore supposed to reiaiorce eurn-- 1 ,,
side or attack Magrnder. '

,
1- - 41

Thb NioBnaoAta BaiSADa The Mobile ?Advertiser and ReUter of the 15th aavs: a
We are gratified to learn that Rev. Mr."

Miller, of Natchez, has succeeded in 're-
cruiting

to
a considerable corps of nonesamong wtell known lLi;a r tinK:iA -

ui hold thm.: :rz'.7?r .,rz city,
- teauiuesa. 10 joinim at Jackson, Tkti

curreoce or itnmin-- n Zt , ..V? Smith,
mJ. ' tbrf-I- r melancholy a. nTJ.T' .,n "qni-itio- o. These la--
--uZZ ."" 8ring their services 1860,

wiuLuacuion.

Ed, Jouksal .One or two loud talkers,
who plate constantly about things which
they do not and cannot understand, are ej

day persistently misrepresenting Mayor
Baker, and endeavoring toprejudk the
minds of unthinking poop Is against him.

or instance, tney cnarge tnatne oasper-mitte- d

the special fund raised, lot the pay-

ment of the interest due on the bonds is-

sued to the E. & C. R. B. Co.- - to lie wasted
and' squanaered. ' ; Again that, by" his neg-
lect, a large' asm of money seat to. New
York for m particular purpose, had been di-

verted from" tha t ' purpose find applied to
another. To show jost what grounds er-i-st

for . these charges, and hor much the
men who make them know of the affairs oi

city, 1 propose to call the attention of
your readers to a few facta, taken from the 1
public records of the city. And, "'Erst, 1

would aak you to the following
statement, talcea ' from the .proceedings of
the City Council, as published In your paper

the of March : "
.ner-1'- . '

The following statement of the condition
the special or sinking fund for the liqui

dation or ane interest due on -- the bonds is-

sued to the Evansville & ' Crawfordsville
Railroad Company,, was presented by the
Mayor, ?$ 'w-,- - (" " v , .... : ;

A statement of the condition of the spe
cial and sinking fund, arising from a special
levy, made in 1857 and subsequent rears.

all property within the limit of the city
isvansvuie, as tnose limits exiBted at and

immediately before the annexation of, La-

masco. Said fund being intended for the
payment of bonds of the city of Evans
ville, issued to; tae JS. C Kauroad Com
pany. . , i,,,-.- '! . 1 ' i
Amount due from the city of XTanirllle "'

to aaid fnnd. Hay 1, lb6I. .......... ...II2,S9 4S
Amount collected on iery of 18tl....... 788 36
Interests to March 22, 1862.. 70S 68

Oedoct the following: pay me U, via :
Bond Mo. S paid 11,000 00
Interest November i; 1360. to

May 21,1861.......;:'....;,.. "440st of actaebmeate... ....... " 21 2i
Sixty-ei- x conponf, doe on the

lit of May, 1861.......... . S.SlOCQ
Intereet Nov. 1, 1860, to Hay '

1,1861, on S20.000, doe Ne- - "
umber 1, I860 700 00

Bixty-aeve- n coopona, due No- - "' '
ember 1, 1861..:......;.;...... 2,845 00

Internet May 1, 1861, to Nov.
1, 1861, en 130,000 due on ' ' '

! Bev.Ut,1880.......-....-.....- i T.0O0O
Premium on New- - York Kx- - -

change 63 22
Commission to Pboealx Bank,. ' '11 T3 7,191 68

An'l doe Mid fond Mar. 22, 1862... ...214,004 80

Of the bonds, amounting to the sum of
one hundred thousand dollars ($100,000),
issued to tee saia Jbvansvme ana uraw
fordsville Railroad Company, the amount
unpaid is as below stated, viz : -

Due November 1, I860
Cue November 1, 106...... .. S4,OCO
Doe November 1, 1S70.,.... . sa.ooo

" Totai.)..::........! ,.i8T,0O0

Of this amonnt,' thi" sum cf 114,004 80, as i
' above eta tod, has bean collected from tlie i

old eity of KvansvUla, and uwd In gener'--
at diaburaamantc nad la now owing to
the special fond by the present city of '

EvaLSViU", iay j;..w...-..:;-. ,...........$14,000

Showing the amount to be eventually
raised by the old city , of Evansville. with
out any contribution from L.amasco, to be

AUyor's Office, March 22, 1862.
. r rom reports previoualy , made to the
Council, it appears that the condition of the
aoove- - rona at the several times below sta
ted, was as follows, viz: 1

Due to said fund from the city, J one 1st.

Dua to said fund from the city. Mar 1st
1860, $10,609 26. .... ,.,1,.,'' .,, f . '

Due to said fond from the city. Mar 1st

Due to said fund from Uw city, March
loot, 4I,UO OU. i

The fund, instead of being loaned outhas been paid --into toe Treasury, aud used'
w ouif city tunas in tne general disburse

.1--
,'' 7a,?e.

w. .u uuu toereiora SAW 00.6 W
tne special for whichDuroose it tntni, : . " ""- -
ma. from me cornoratlnn at This!. w.ri.i,u
PIiCJ wm commenced in 1857. and noon
!"mJ?ftUon o tb? boo "d records of the

'T". "u.u BA'emenis made onaccooa
toe iuna
No change was made with reference to

the fond derine the last thra 7 7'7
that, in Mur. lHWrho ntf..4ntj t i - uavur IUHU--tnied a an&rph mAn..ii,. ' j . '

other books c the citr. io aaoau-taia- i

amnn n t F a mi . AA : . .
I7n ""'i " " tr 01

- "VM USMU
t

From this examination it amwarM that
un ii aj oi thejune, too, city owed

said fund the. sum of aix thoaaant fn..
nunarea and ninety-tw- o dollars and nifrht
centa ($6,432 80 100), as above stated, A
report oi tne same was then, and man vw PAb,i. . the

af

niflAn t h A Fnnw W a- - '

r""" "om itme to UDW. TUr

?l"JZ5! f"l7 nai oMh'enn "trAr.... T .iu- -"nation hv Mr .k. .(,.. i"K"WWMmade.
,

ice amount now due to said fun mn.t
rataea irom me lew or 1862 and inni;
the payment ot the , bonds

DOUla nT oeen done last year, but in con- -
He.nce.oi me war, ana the. consequent de

" oasuiesa,. it waa determined bvtx)uaeil to lew an-ti- n nun nil am.n
.uauuut ui uii, ueueving inat in the condi- -

U"UU'
Tor the people

TbU. wtsP ioni ly tblr, - ii :ik k- -. .,n t '

pay all.the currea-- .
. demands jiooaTht.... w...roourjr, uut 4nat a portion wonid neces- -

op- Queer. lor the first

a.: . . m
y cre tor tne interests or the city, i , . .

.s ;u?.Ma PPWMtOB Ol...tbA4lia- -....,,,.., .,,
Nw. . few words s to , the other

iAtf meeUng of the CoanciL held Jane
oi, a renort. navinir imim mUtinn m

matter above mentioned! u r,run'i,, . ' 1

. ' "i- - rui-..- w i

the iOth .day of Anril lt fiBKiY
aunt of money was rmiuei brihV itv

Treasurer to the Phoenix Bank, New Torkpay the coupons due Mav lat- ISfil
sixty-seve- u nds ot. $1,000 each of theissued to the EvansvUe and Iliiooisrajjroad company ; and previous to the pay-
ment of said coupons by aaid 'bank, 8 ' 1

the holder ef bond No, .8, being'aladt
bond of the city, issued to 'said railroad

company for $1,000, and doe November let.
commenced suit in the Supreme

Court of New York, and attached said funds

Switzerland brought ta this city yesterdayj
en route to their former homes, tie remains
of two more of the' gallaat-youth- a who
gave up their lives at Fort Donelson in de-

fence of our glorious institutionsthe Con--

LsUtaiidnod laws.-- ' ,1
- The names of the fallen heroes were Wm.
Smith, from Edgar , county, Illinois, of the
29th Illinois regiment, and John Pehdtetod,
from Marsbalh Michigan, of the 17th Illi-- r
nois. .The remains were in charge of the
father of the former and an uncle of the
latter. :'"'," ''"7 (' 'st.'.t. t. i

Young Smith we knew years ago as a
bright, promising youth, and we were not
surprised to see hia father bowed down with
almost Inconsolable grief Young ,Smith
was an only son, the light and joy bf the
household. :;;: t . ; . .a

Pendleton, was a brilliant .,j joinix ta&a;
finely educated,; and a printer by profession.

A pbsttv Miaaaai,. Mr. Av R. Jones has
sent us,, tirouh tie politeness of the Clerk
of the steamer'Tycobn; a magnificent ppe-cime- os

of Barytes, found in Franklin coun
ty, Mo. ' -

.
; ;

Barytes ;is a: ; suIphateV 4 Baryta., the
heaviest of the earths, the specific gravity
being as high as four. It is aa oxyd, the
basis of which' is 'called .Barytum Mt is
generally found io combination with.

and carbonic acids, forming the
sulphate andq;, carbonate of Baryta, the
former of whtet, Barytes, - is- - called heavy
spar, ibe specimen sent us is one of the
handsomest we ever saw, and we thank Mr.
Jones Jior-it- . h'lhi t . ) ,
.. .. i. , tit ie i i i i

DsLivaa.' iDuriag the time of the fire on
Water street,' bn Monday morning , last, a
number of small articles of jewelry, a 'few
pieces of coin, kc,, which were saved from
the burning building, were picked'; up and
carried away, u The holders of them wi I
oblige the owners by delivering them at No.
8 Main street. J

,
! :' ';"- ' ;v'4 . I

" w:J It. cunning bXm 1 ,
A pan. FiB3T.We learn that eeveraj In-

teresting "goaks" . were passed, yesterday,
between, fiiends.'- Oar ' frTenda Vera more
appreciative and seat as substantial gifts.
We regret , the oyster' season is so nearly
over. k.a ki

gf" Messrs. M. V.1 Johnson &; CoV on
Main street, have a-- full supply of all ' the
popular Eastero Weeklies and i Mouihlies,

and '' 'M ' upictorial purely literary.

'AGErcoLTDBAL SociBTT. The membera
of the Vanderburgh Coanty AricuUnra.
and Horticultural Society will meet at tb;".

Court Hoase on Saturday next, fith inst., at
2 o'clock p.. at.1 A full attendance is desira-
ble, a3 this is the. time for electing officers
for the ensuing year..' ;

'''A..V" j

By order of the President.
A W. Cmvn, Stw'y. ;

t ue oavings Hank, No. 4 First
street, buys and sells gold, exchange on Jffew
York, Illinois, Missouri, and all other on,
current money, sells sight ; drafts on Eng-
land, Ireland and Scotlandiij earns to gait.

d3m. - "' i : -f- ;

Chxap rou Cash. Common luiuber ' for
90 cent Per 100 feet.

A. SIMPSON, i i

Mar. 27-d- 6t JOHN A. REltZ:

River .waw. ,
Fob Lopisvata.i-Th- e ' fine cassenffer

steamer. Golden aUte, Capt: King,- with
croxaii in Iba office, win leave for Louis-vill- e

at noon to-da- y. A passage on the
Golden State to Louisville will be a pleas--ur- e,

J. Cllall j her agent in tills" city.i ."'

The Courier came in on time from Cairo
ye'rday morning, having had i good, trip
both down and back. She left again at 3
r. with ansa cargo and good list of paa--
sengers. The Courier is deservedly ' a fa- -
vorite with the traveling public. ; j V

u ..V'.' ."" :; .
n nt... v4 ftaa

Storm, who came' out of Green River, on
Monday night,, ye learn that the Lae Eaves,
Cant. Jim MrlWnM -- h,!- "".vKujjiitur ui 1

run over the Lock at SpotUville, struck on
seme of the timbers and sank in two min
utes. We could not learn the condition of
the boat. No lives were lost. -- A:

- f
The Masonic Gem, with a cargo ef pig-met-

from the Cumberland river, for Cin.
cinnati, passed up on Monday nfeht Sha
will eater the Nashville trad a a resnlar
packet next week'; i

The steamer. .3 w.iUe'rla'nd, . from Nash- -
Ville. reanh,! this .a-i a.a -

' -
. " iiuva jeuieraav j 7?

havine on board a nnm!r r r.ii.-- i
and discharged soldiers. '

,
' ) ;

Tb steamer Arago, from St. Louia. for
Cincinnati and Pittabure. cam a iin'Bf.r. ('.
dav afti-mru- n J ' , - . I 4y,

w nmva UUWH U neT nrnaaQa.
cargo consisted Vhitfly of flour and dry

hitdes. - . .. t a . ., .

The steamer Storm " TutLvll-lij--
'-

went op to SpotUville. ternoon
with two beavv har.f a L .u..
pose of raising the Lae Eaves. The snnkea
Wi ' : ... -a .L ," - -- aaoaovaau, UU SOB gate Ol tOO

.Aaajua. - . - ..1 .1

ine iancastt!r .o. 4 returned from Mt.
Vernon yesterday with abont hah? a Wd '

after taking a lot of. freight from this M.
anayvaut ict ltr VlOCinnaU. I - .riHii;Jr -

Tha E, C. HUlman i expected , iwnto-day-
.''' ,....;,n.. . ,.. Main

.,

atRAILROAD RKCE1PTS. "

- Aran; 1

dr a ldmaa; 4 rolls leatbar. flasrg
.

?raP,, Ll" mdae, 2 tea md, 3 ht mdee.
ii.K-.hW-r; 2 baa alaasVo Moore; U bkZ aveea I

apples, Annpacher A Plant:... 7 bbie ssdse. 8 baa. 1 I

P'?t' D..." Boy,! on,k "beat, IglehaVt 1

" rgg, at a, unase; 7 rnis sggs, a betaapple, 1 tjox baiter, J B Hughs, 38 sackt bxyarn, Scbapker Boning-- . 60 bis rcJ BEN.njar.c m. jtiurTi x vo; 1 oox rncy goods. A:Pl'SllS;r 111 tive a,larjH-- a ll.ianl.. Tlnu.1.- -.
fet oak lumber, K O tt ; crates crock I

Bead A Lawrence; 8 bxs boots, 2 bas D goods,
Sterritt; 1 bx ndw, Geo Foster Co; I boxes .....

JHtWW Morgan; 21 bsa gnano, Craae.
A Co: 28 bxs shot. Thna Hunt! 1 hhl 7uornbrook auo; 2 esfcs hoes, O S eonntaa--

Co; 1 bay secesh pouy, J h Blttrolff. -

WILLI AH BAKSB is a candidate for relec- -
fioa to the office of Mayor.

UABCB .lib, 1862.
Hub Sin Please aanoaaue nv saarainvdidate for Mayor of the City of Kaoavllle, at the

approaehiag electien. I have always teen deci
dedly an old caarter man, ana as sacn canaiaate l
am onreservedlyJiLiavor of tbo old chartor, - -

V ti'4rt fJRar CovmHtmmn. t .

" ECDOLPU KEH&ls a caudiJate for Couocil-ma- n

in the 6th Ward. i

JONATHAN . NEWMAN will ba another bid
charter free school candidate tor Oeunciimau iaj
the4th Ward.i rj. ; '

Please announce the name of JOHN HKDDER--,

ICHaa a candidate tor Oooncilman in the tth
Ward.- -, ,, . try?ta AV3
"ANDY i. HUTCHINSON ia the old charter "

"free school" candidate for CoBocllraan in the
6th Ward. ' -

WM.'HIILMAN wnrbe'lheold charter".
"ftscfcoMndldatr- - Cooncnaiao" In tlie
4th Wi

Please annonnce the nam ef TjOTJIS BAUU for
Coaneiln-t- for tba 6th Ward, in fvor cf the. old
:aart Y aad five itchooU: i. i - - a,i'"
- JUnKPH P. KLIilOTT will be snDDorted bv the
old charter aodLfree school man for Councilman of
the 3d Ward, i
; JOHN GLKICHMAN i a candidate for Conn-silma- at

in the 8Uth Ward. ' -, - ,

- M. L. JOHNSON ia a eandidats for Councilman
tn the Seventh Ward. .

: la always in favor of the
rrae-School- :

.
: r fcOBIRT PEBGTjS is a caodidate tor Conocil
man in the Third Ward it . ' - ,:i

Ma. Kditos: I wish yan' would- - anaoooce my
nam as a candidal lor uoonciiman for tne via
Ward and for the Interest of the city of Cvausville
In general end for no fcnmbot? whatever. -

.

MlCTAtt McsXTxaa.
' WILLIAM MILLS Is thdOld Charter and Free
School candidate for Councilman in the 8th Ward.

JOHN H. BOILKXS is the " Tree School " and
Old Charter " candidate for Councilman in the

8thWard. , . - : -
: - ,tr jnrtht. .7- - ' i

KD. S. MABTIN U a candidate for reflection
to the office ot City Marshal.

" Ton win please annonnce the name of DKKHta
OBESHAML as a candidate for City Hanbal, who
will be supported by j

' MANY V0IKE3.
; Fmr Oilft Bmrmtyr,

' Please-announc- my name as a candidate for
City Burvtyor. - ' ! ; , K. fBICK.

HENBT MUES INNA will be a candidaU for
City Purveyor at the April eUtotioa.

, . For Cfty CttrU .
PAT. BUEKK is a candidate for to

the office of City Clerk., . ... t j
"Ma: KblTon":' Please announce my name aa a

candidate for City Clerk, at the ensuing April e'ec.
tion. r PwaaMAisa.j

Ma. Editob, please anaonnce my name aa a can-

didate for City Clark, at the ensuing April election.
- Amduw riiasLBiao.

Pieaee annoanos my nam as candidate for
tba office of City Clerk and oblige

sahtta - - - WM. K. McGBEW.

Win Mttttvr. "

XDrr--a JocaaaL : Please announce the name of
Henry Schriber, Sr., as a candidate for the office
of City Collector. . . C3 . ' ; .Mm Voraas. -

Edito Jove.ial: Please announce my name as
a candidate for tb office of City Collector. i

. ! Josera J. Hsits. ,r

B. Paasias ia a caodidola for the office of City
Collector at the eiiening April ejection; j

Xxrroa Jotntnii, Pleare announce Biy nam aa
a candidate for City Collector at the ensuing April
electionv .

J
. D. ALtJIN.

"' ' ' T' f'Mr City Treasurer. a i

V. SOBESSON is the Old Charter candidate for
City Treasurer. .j, ,.; - (")

Ma. EDrros : Please annotmee my naraeae a
esndidate for City Treasurer at the April election.
,.un. w.- - " i BXHMB.

f wrf t'siiassaM-r'.;;-- . !" i

Editob JocaxAL: Please announce tny name as
candidate for Street CommiMioaer. ' ,

.'. ; ? i ; , Joaa .Toon.
.. Sds. Joeaxaa: Fletse annonac ay nam as a
candidate for Street Commissioner at the ensuing
April election.-- . - Joan OaxaaTTaXii.

Eds.' JotjasAi : Ton will pleas announce JOHN
8. BTOCK9 as a candidate for Street Commissioner
m.i tliA amaninar Antil elausifon.

Please annonnce my name as a candidate for re- -
,fflra nr fMrmur.
JPor Comttmblt. -

- Pkais annonnce the name of BOBXhTT. HULLas a candidate for Constable, at the ensuing April

JOHX CLIFfOBD i a candidate far Constableof Pigeon, Township.
i ciaaaa aanennc the nama&f fl fat nnr.tr
TAD as a candidate for to the fflce of
tX ustable at the earning April election.

Pleas announce the nam of JOHK WELSH asa taadidat for to tb office of Consta-
ble, at the ensuing April election. ' " ' (

JOHN PAIKX is a candidate for the effic of
Constable of Pigeon Township, at the ensuing
April election. . . . , . '. '

,

. Wtuiaithoriioii laaianuu HIBAH HELSGV
a a canuioat bt uonatael ot Plgeoa Towaehip.
' Please Snooance that lBANaT M0BBIS 'la acandidate hr the effloebf Cooetable at the ensuing
April election. .

: .;, , .. ' (jUa. Editob: Pleas annonac . the bbm ofHsfiBI CBASHIB ae a candidate for Constableat the April elections , ilul ! r,j
' Ma EetTOB? Pleas announce the otm of

THOMAS BROWN as a can dilate for Constable at
aio Mxytu election. - ; ' . -

' Please annonnce the name of THOMAS SAB-GIAN- T

for the office of high Constable at theensuing April election. ' ' ,.,.....,". ,

Htu aafaSr.'- .?- - I

By reqaest MABOUS SHEBWOOD has cxmsect-e-dt become a caadidata for Cltv- - t,a ., ,k.
onsoing April election. -

'
,

Please anaonnce iiir nana -

City Assessor at the April election. '
.... . .ALLAii O. HAjLLOCK.

Picas annoonca aia m - .1 -- r -
City Assessor, at April eiectioa. ; . . i 4i I i

U7 It TV a r.si 1 mV

. nao?nc mr name as a candidate T5rth
onice or uity Assessor - H. V. UIIOBT.

. U. P. CABTXR. Ian ' I. i r.n.'l!.i. c r--i.

Aaseaaor at the nuing April lectio., ,

AUKi an . Ymrvfi ii k. . -,- 11.1... ...
tKtmot at th April tectioa. ..m , , (

annonnce that B. F. NORTON b a cahdfnrtne office of ( It Aanr .a ,. -,-

()
For 'Tmitt

KDWABD BCHTIH'i. Mnrl!.l.4- - r. ,'m..
otTea-nship- , Traate. at the ensuing April eieo.,- : ..4.wiaeoaaiaoopy.j

JOHN WAYatAN is a candidaU fjr the offlo. ofrownsbrp Trostee, at theeaaa ag April icUoa,
i ji i For Bupinifr a , iWD, war a.nn.a . ....i;.;.",l.,L",.a"0 for suptrvieor"'" ""kct, a tne April lection,

" road. ..-.- i. d

VJ' vv a I fil 1 1 r w v 9 va

Judge W. K. WiittAMS; of Graves Coun- - I

ia candidate for Jadge from' the 4th
AppenateTpistric.t of Kentucky,".:;";;; I

IE W .ADYEIITISEJalJEHTSe

IrOm Main Street. . lha koaaua mntaina aaaaa
f , etc., with 4 acres tncioded.uent low, to suit tb times, and poseesskia give

immediately. s"or natttculara. enqaire at tb
ptvtu'sea, of . . .. . at. f.JOHkli.

u ?ICKERT BROTHERS."-- -

'BLXavP'eT. 10O b. ufand SS bbls of extra iam- -
ily flour, manufactored from white wheat.
warranted to give selinaciionj tur snle at.

Trckary Bros., No. SI Main street a
V

v
, a.,,

IROS. four doa for f3e, at Tickery Brl, 82
tret.. . v- ..i t

FISH--No- . ,akaa, Mtkerl, aad .Codfish.
viCAarjsM-o.,-

. a s . ,i . tsi '

9KCOV.1 Sice hew Hams, 8idss and Shoulders.- 4 iatVickeryBrcs. - t w ; ... .: -- ia:
GARDEN SEEDS. 10 boxes new 8ede a-n-

l?.8, - ,0??" - Alm0,l?.l"h't' Oatoa
.'.7 " .vj.s.tt KOS. .m -- st.Maan attain

ST1MS0N AMD JQHiTTENNIS. 11
)!mr INTAHo HN8ION8, BOTJNTT MOV"t,""'y"5i.n1 and

ent.tled.
.u..UWa.M

No charge. nntilTlaims areTd"T7
VT imra set, near Mala.

JSPRIilG TRADE,
1

k

". .:A am now receiving; m verj uyiw.
' n 'stock of s'ius Soeds for Gentlemen

1 purchaeed at very low Bgare for cash. I !
' and tll aell at very light prqU tit CASH '
i ONLY. Fasttlvely no devUUoa from

this rule. 0
ft. .

- My stcck coaiaiftto la Mt f I

FnEircn cacsiiieiii. ,

0 bosiobs sons r
fIBX A O Kw

i la
AMD

FANCY C0L0HED U:

Q

FOR DaS33.

Hit .''.';
0

sig HOOD E EaV.

Itesllso and LInca
.,. pi rs r p, f" -- j nD

i 1

Lj kJiu ws J
tl

!fiOOESdo(;iILr:SOEQ

l A

C 0 L MR S 0

bIbi gin skaaWaWfl

aU Wa

h oijjcaiiDn:
s .;f. . i &C.t&C. ate.0 3h

K. Mi, ... ..

. : i h-- l I

fit "i'-- - -- -- . '

11 ' - ' " 11
it-- '"-- 1

-- !! if ... fJ

fl c- -J J j. ajrvnaa as1- -

' '

ffj '
yt

. . s A
f 2 1 w

rJ 'lil !- -l

1(7. b
r- - aaaay s '

j : .

"
f

--

'' ' :'"- - ("' c- :;v J-- ''

Also, a large stock ol flu Imported 11
Hoths, Cssimeres, Testings, Ae. ... i I

, Having In my employ an ex jeHenced . .
and akiUful Cutter, we ar prepared tef ( f
make an aT..kil..n.Kl- - u.-it- .i. ar .a-- - w.m i.jtimu w- -

meats to order. ....
1

a. . ; uls - : D

WEDNESDAY UOBMII9..M.. &FBIL

"The BUr Spangled Banner In Triumph jet waves
O'er the land of the Trie and the home ot the

Breve."

TIKE NOTICE, EYEHTBODY i

If you went anything, '

If you hare anything to sell,
If you want to bay anything, ' 1

If yon want to rent a Hoaee,
If you want Boarder,
If yon have lost aaytbing.
If you have found anything,

TILL TKK THOUSAND PEOPLE fil ADYEB-TISIN- Q

IH TH-- t
EVAWSVILLE JOURNAL.

mr All wants supplied by aJvsr-Laiu- g la the
Joubxai..

EDBSaBIPTIOH PRICE FOJB DAILY i '

rwjlmntd In the Olrv. tier weak .t0 10
fly mail or la the City, per year (la advaoaa) 6 03

run wjuui : .

By nail per year, lingl bso riber --... 11 BO

" --a ' - club of St (to one adore) S 00
ADYEltTISIM .

Tot Terms aee first page, tabnler Sana.
AQB3T3:

The following genUemoe are oar authorised
Agenti la the plaoea named : -- j '.

Ir. Balaton, Boonville, Warrick Co.
John SI. bock wood, kit. Yeraoa, Posey Co.
John K. Dangherty, Bock port, Spencer Co. .

James L. Thornton. Princeton, Gibson Co.
John B. Bandy, Kewburg, Warrtck Oo.
Dr. Murphy, New Harmony, Posey Co. . '

A. B. Wilkinson, Cynthlaa.
Vr.wtou Talbott, PoooyvUle, Posey Oo.
H. H. Cnaten. Petersburg, Pike Co. r
Mark Grant, Canal P. O., Warrick Co. , .

U. V. Cavanah, Owvnsvill. GibeonOo.

Tittt-Lo- ek at tlia rigaraa
Intelligent tneu seldom give vent to their

spile or prejudice when it can only resnlt
in injuring themselves. We sometimes hear
of individuals willing to cat off their nose

to spite tbeir face, but are confident that
not many of that class are visible in this
latitude. We are very sure they are too
scarce iu Evansville to afford Mr. Johnson
the slightest hope of beiatr elected. The
balk ot our voting population are property
holders, owners of small homesteada, who

work for tbeir livelihood, and are vitatjy
interested in having the city taxes reduced
to the lowest possible limit, and yet furnish
funds necessary to meet the liabilities of the
city and sustain the public improvements
required by its growth and expanding pros-

perity. To these men we offer for their
consideration a few figures, that they may

what they are to gain or lo3e 'by a
change of ll-y- at this juncture of affairs.

As a general principle, the taxes imposed
upon a community, are a fair commentary
upon the manner in which the financial af-

fairs of that community are . managed.
When we see a eity, county, or State burden
ed with excessive taifi-'im- " vutoir t).u
h cVjrg eta Wight to be said of a peeple,
however, who would thrust aside a man
proven to be competent and faithful for one
whose only recommendation is a pleasant
exterior and oily manners t

The city has bean presided over by two
Mayors each of whom held "the reins of
goveromeat three years in succession. The
Administration of Mayor Hewson, we have
no hesitancy in asserting, may safely be
taken as a sample of what may be expected
of Mr. Johnson if the city should be so un-

fortunate as to witness his election. We
honestly believe this, for the same influen
ces acd men that controlled and guided the
clinr, .sf t n u--u, cumu. ,o:
defeat Mr. Baker and secure the election of
Mr. Jobneon. Besides, Mr. Johnson has
never given evidence of possessing that fi-

nancial tact and energy which would lead
us to place bis qualifications for that posi-

tion much above those ef Mayor HewsonJ 1

The taxes for 1856, Mr. Hewsen's iirst
term, amounted to 59,845 42 ; the rat. of
"uuu ueiuK one aouar ana nrtv cent an

every one hundred dollars' worth of prop-
erty assessed. The taxes for 1859 Mayor
Baker's first term was $51,54145; the
rate being one dollar and five cents on every
hundred dollars ; or forty-fiv- e cents per hun-
dred dollars less than ia 186. The whole
amount of taxes was $8,303 97 less ' In
1859 than in 1856, although the wealth jf
the city had undoubtedly" largely increased.
The difference between the years 1857 and

'y v buu imvwo tae i

yearsl858 and 1861,i.toettoiitt cents an !

every one hundred dollars of assessed
value. The average lew of Ihm An it,.u v w

property of the city while Mr. Bewaoo waa
Mayor was one dollar Ikirlt tix ani out-thi- rd

cents on every hundred; the average for the
past three years is ons dollar only, being a
saving to the tax payers of the city of
thirty-si- x and one-thi- rd cents on every one
hundred dollars' worth of orODertv in the
citj each year, or on dollar and nine cent
C.w ik- - W. . rtnt . I.u, yr8. ;u .98e88e or
ti-Ki- t.. . i. . I

uv ,urTO jrmn is, ia toe i
ate, 516,312,854. - Multiplying this

by 36. the per cent, saved everv vear a.al

,. 7 . I''y "r ana i
thrr. r.t . ... I

l: .J ' Vf'"U Ba 10

j u.v4t,g an bonest, nergetic. and eapa--1
ble Mayor. i n,h' . . I

" ww, la uuu lDe niurir j en uaikagad daring the past I
were in 1856. 1857 and

1S58 and the rate of bix,ti,.. - . I

,cWBra tnt itame,, the. rxwanla .f. 11.. .rr to-d- ay wonidbe 554,260 03 poorer ihn th.y reallv ar.Is not this fact sufficiently clear to conviBCB
the people whom they ought to support
for Mayor if they regard tbeir own beat in-
terests?

This may seem strange to soaae, when
the difference in the amount of (axes levied
as set forth in the report of the Clerk is
only $3,530 16, but the difference cao.be
accounted for by the large increase in value
of the property of the city, which the report

interest and cosLJ, out pf the- - (nonet to at--

Amount of bonds......,... .,.000 00
InUrest Nor. 1, 1860 to May 28, A

1861 40 44
Costs.4. ., 21 28

And said band has since been' surrendered
to the undersitrned and cancelled There
is, therefore, a deficit of $1,061 72 in .aiu
(and in the Phoenix Bank for the payttnt
of said coupons." , W, BAKER

'June 1st, t1861. . , . Mayor.
On motion of Councilman1 Chandler,

ordered that the said report be received aud
entered on the minutes, and that aaid sett le

st be approved, and that (be Mayor ce
and be is hereby authorized to remit to Nt tr

York, as soon as funds can be raised for the
purpose of paying aaid coupons. And or-

dered that it be referred to the discretions
of the Mayor to remit ia such manner as to
avoid the danger of having the funds again
attacked. .'" Tf "

, .

. The matter having thus been referred to
the discretion of Mr. Baker, subsequent
remittances were so made as to avoid at
tachment, and no farther difficulty was

These are the facta with reference to
matters out of which some men, who ought
to know better, are endeavoring- - to manu-
facture charges to Mr, Baker's injury,' :

Any man with two grains i of,: common
sense east see that they only assist in de
monstrating him to be ; the Very man for
the place he occupies. Tor their own cred-
it, those men bad better keep their months
shot, . , t . r VIOLD CHARTER, .

IacnoiABT LANO0AOK.-r-.Tb- N. O. Cres
cent of the 171b isays: ;J, ,T:-V-u

A man named George Leopold has been
arrested on the Charge of using incendiary
language. He didn't want tot do military
duty ; would rather fight for Lincoln than
against him, etc. , George is not the only
one who talks strangely in this city, and is
far from being the only one who acts
strangely. Alt loyal men should come for
ward now and .do their duty cheerfully,
without waiting to be looked up.

gt Among the prisoners taker at Pea
Ridge was the Rev. Marcus Arringtoa, of
the 8. M; E. Church. He had taken the
oath of allegiance, bat violated it without
hesitation. 1 ' ' . .' '!

gfc5 Three more rebel prisoners escaped
from hospital No. 2, on Meridian street, In
dianapolis, on Saturday night last. .Their
names were Walter G.' Thompson, Samuel
Lladsey, and Joseph Woodfolk, all of Ken
tacky.' They let themselves out ia the free
air of liberty from a back window of the
inatitution.

f" It seems that Geo. Buell is to ccii-man- d

the combined forces of his ova and
Geo. Grant's army, in their operations to-

wards Memphis. We were under the "

that Pen. Grant's commission as.
iuiu sura it waa seat into the rJenate and

confirmed first

. tS?" Gov. Motion stirred up the paymas-
ters ia Washington. Ha saw no good rea-
son why all the troops should not be paid
every sixty days. He thought it could be
done if paymasters should be required to
follow the army, and assist in preparing the I

pay-roll- s. The Paymaster General con-

curred, and an order will be issued direct-
ing guch paymasters to follow the regiments
wherever they go, and make out the pay
rolls, if necessary. Under the current sys- -

tamt paymasters are idle about four-fifth- s of
the time. i ... ",

fSJT Gen.. Fremont and lady have ar
rived at Wheeling. The General is accom
panied by a portion of his 'staff, including
Major Zagooyi, N. Dunka, E. Glyka, and
Albert Tracey. ; ..

1

' - ' ,

t& We see it stated that of all the sick
io the hospital at Mound City only about
6 per cent, have died. Thia ia miu-- h ia
than has generally been supposed. ;

tS? The President has nominated Col.
Thomas T.- - Crittenden, of the
to ibe Senate as . a Brigadier! .Crit-
tenden was the first field officer commis
sioned by Gov. Morton in the three month's
service. He had 'Drevioualr ara.t in
Mexico.'" ' - i

Igy A cotemporary says Boll Ran is I

remarkable place. Both sides, ia this con- -

e8t, nave ran ffoni.H fcVilb. jsubodjr afteri; I

them.

KOJ1H IHTSCIlKal's.

Baa cnruL asd Elboakt. A lad v friend,
whom we would ceil handsouie were it not
that we prise domestic tranquility, Beatnai

beautiful tireaent atP11a.. '.' 'ia Iaa ia victcnui
soup tureen, white as alaba3ter, Va" gift j H
worthy of a queen." We accept the presenf I
a the spirit ia which it was sent, and shall

worship her a silence and afarfl, a. did
Mo8ea lhe. bu8Q on v Mount Sinai. The
tureen . we shall- - transmit, as an heir loom,
to our children. : j; ' 'w

HaS There was a short match a la Hen- -
amand Sayer at one of the saloons of the
city yesterday noon. "'Blood flowed gently andbat no material damage wai done. We
don't know the origin of the emute, nor the
parties. ,

; '. '.
J ," ; .

ggy-- Tbe most remarkable feature of this
city, in the eyes of strangers visiting it, is
the extraordinary quiet and freedom from iouiuroances woicn prevail, , While ;ie 3

T

streets are: thronged with busy life and the
wharf preset) ts an animated scene, while the bB

busy butu of active Ufa is beard on every green
hand, we have no street fights, no drunken .

brin,

brawls. , This is attributed by many to the S.80O
excellence of our city rovernmenfY 1 sry,

J J
M. L. Johnson k Co. have received shoes,

BrownHarper's Weekly, and all other papers for nriee, Hi afi
1

1this week. Give them a call. MTVM. 6 barrels heat N.. a.. t. kai. snLttAvaB. A snA, mhlO a. . OICBJCBT CO.


